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and now I know why one gets that 
impression: It is because from the mo
ment when the play to thc first two 
rounds has not excluded three-three, 
thc likelihood of three-three is much 
higher (barring spccial indications) 
than the original 36 percent. 

There is also a lesson for the defend

ers. Against weak players who play 
from the bottom upward and do not 
yield their high cards until they have to, 
many more cards become "significant" 
in the scnse that wc have been discllss
ing, and many morc inferences can be 
drawn when those significant cards do 
not appear. 

* MOST ENTERTAINING MISDEAL * 
My FATHER'S SON, 


THE BRIDGE TEACHER 

BY EDWIN B. KANTAR 


EXCERPTED FROM THE SEPTEMBEH 1965 ISSUE 


Early in life, I decided I would 
either have to work for a living 
or enjoy myself Observation 

showed that very few people could 
combine both. I decided to enjoy my
sel f. I became a bridgc teacher. 

I have been teaching bridge for thc 
past 17 years, steadily for thc past six 
or seven. I can just see Stoncy wince as 
he reads this . He is not feeling sorry for 
me, mind you, but for the people I've 
been teaching. 

You see. Stoney thinks I can barely 
follow suit. But that 's not really an 
insult. Stoney thinks only fivc peoplc 
in the world can play bridge, and he's 
not fully convinced about the other 
four. Incidentally, Roth and Stone have 
so thoroughly indoctrinatcd thcir fol
lowers that five-card majors are the 
only way to play that if I cvcr happen 
to get a decent result against a Roth
Stoner by opening a four-card major, 
he invariably takes my hand out of the 

board, and he and his partner examine 
my four-card suit as though it were 
some kind of snake, about to lash out 
at thcm. 

Howcver, for all of Stone's conversa
tion, Roth m(Jkcs him look like a piker. 
In Toronto, whcn Marshall Miles and I 
playcd (and I use thc term gcnerously) 
on the same K.O. team with them, Roth 
would inspire confidence in Marshall 
and me by making a plane rcservation 
home beforc each match. 

I mention all this only because I teach 
my classcs to open four-card majors, if 
the hand calls for it, and I wanted the 
five-card majorites to know this bcfore 
reading on. Four-card major propagan
da may be on the banned reading list. 

Oh yes, I also teach them to cOllnt 
for long suits instead of short ones 
when originally evaluating thcir hands. 
I would estimate conservatively that 
this has cost me close to three years of 
my life in futilc explanations. (Many 
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of my ladies sneak Goren books into 
class.) Once, I mentioned that in ord.er 
to give your partner a double raise you 
need at least four trumps and 13-16 
points in supp0l1 of pa11ner's suit. Sud
denly, a woman began leafing through 
her Goren book. She looked at the 
woman she came with and, with obv,i
OllS relief, said, "He's going to be all 
right- he teUs the truth!" 

Now that I am in my reclining years, 
I have recklessly begun to teach limit 
raises. Live it up, and ,Jet the chips fall 
where they may. 

I started out, na ively enough , by 
teaching beginners . I should have re
alized immediately that I was not cut 

out for this. In one of my first classes, 
I walked over to help someone play a 
hand. A fter a few tricks, every single 
card in the dummy was good and there 
was no way, eVen for this lady, to lose 
another trick. I simply said, " Go over 
to the dummy and take the rest of the 
tricks." With that , I left to ass ist at 
another table. As I glanced back, I saw 
the lady walking around the table to get 
over to the dummy! 

At times they call me over to the 
table. " What should I play now?" the 
declarer usually asks me. I take a look 
and see six cards in everybody's hand. 
" What 's trump?" I ask, stalling for time. 
"Hearts ." " Do they have any left ')" 

CHALLENGE THE CHAMPS 
WEST I lA NDS FOR TI IIi N O VEMBER BIDDING MATCH 

(East hal/ds are on page 41 .) 

Nonh dealer; neither side vu\.1 
.106 ~ 93 O QI08 72 ofeAK54 

East dealer; SOllth bidl' SI)ades; North raises one level up IV three: N-S vu\.2 
.52 ~A9 7 O KQI04 ofeAJ32 


South dealer; East-West vu\. 
3 
.AK875 ~ J32 O KI04 2 ofe3 


West dealer; both s ides vu\. 
4 
.72 ~ AJ 8 76 OAQJ64 ofe6 


North dealer; North-South vu\.
5 
.AKQ ~AQ86 O K 53 ofeA 74 


East dealer; East-West vu\. 
6 
.AK74 ~ Q652 O AK3 ofeAQ 


South dealer; both sides vu\. 
7 
.AKJ52 ~ K4 OQ I03 2 ofe4 2 


West dealer; neither side vu\. 
8 
.K8 75 4 ~ A 98 5 O AKJ ofe 3 


North deal s and opens one spade: East-West vul.
9 
• .165 ~9 OQ I098 ofeAK86 3 


:ast dealer; both sides vul. 
10 
.AQ743 ~ AKJ 0 10 ofeAKQ3 
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"One or two, but only little ones." "Are 
those clubs in dummy good?" "I don't 
remember, it's been a long time since 
they were played. Esther," she asks 
her right-hand opponent, "are those 
clubs in dummy good?" "How should 
I know'? I'm not playing the hand." By 
this time I've sneaked a look at all of 
the hands, and you wouldn ' t believe 
some of the endings! 

Sometimes they come and tell me 
about a hand they played at home the 
night before. "I was playing with my 
husband," the story usually begins 
(she's clearly looking for sympathy, 
but she forgets I'm on his side), "and 
he bid three spades. What should I 
have done?" "You mean he opened 
three spades?" "No, I bid one heart, he 
gave me one spade, I gave him three 
clubs." (This is a very generous game.) 
"And he mentioned three spades. What 
should I do?" "Do you remember your 
hand?" I try. "Oh yes, my hand. I had 
no spades- or maybe one-the queen, 
king, ten, ace, nine and an x in hearts
like you put on the board-the king of 
diamonds with some others, and the 
rest clubs, but it doesn't matter. Any
way, I said four hearts and he said we 
could have made three notrump. Was 
he right?" 

"No," I say, hating myself, but busi
ness is slow, and I can't afford to lose 
anybody. "You were right. You had an 
automatic four-heart bid." 

The last straw came up a few years 
ago when I was teaching the fifth les
son of a series for beginners. This par
ticular lady came to class thinking it 
was the first lesson, and she just hap
pened to sit South. I had a prepared 
deal on the table, open-faced, and was 
about to explain the bidding. I began 

by saying that South was the dealer 
and that with 14 points and a five-card 
spade suit- - in beginning classe you 
give them at least five-card suits or 
they won'r bid at all·--·the correct open
ing was one spade. 

"Mr. Kantar," this woman said, rais
ing her hand, "Which spade should I 
bid?" 

After a bit, you get to recognize 
questions of this type. If you try to an
swer them, you usually wind up wish
ing you had gone to work for a living. I 
parried. "Why don't you wait a bit, and 
you'll see what the bidding means." 
She seemed satisfied, so I continued: 
"South opens one spade ... " "Mr. 
Kantar, where should I put the spade 
that South opcns?" 

Well, I answered the question, and 
that is why I no longer teach beginning 
classes. I now call my classes "inter
mediate" and "advanced." The fact that 
the same people come does not disturb 
me. In all of these classes, I start out by 
giving a 20- to 40-minute lecture on the 
topic of the day and then callout a pre
pared deal for distribution at the tabIes. 
Each player takes a suit, and I call off 
onc suit at a time. Using this method, I 
can teach any number of tables without 
trouble-provided that everyone dis
tributes the cards properly. 

The fact that "eight" and "ace" sound 
so much alike has caused endless con
fusion-to say nothing of those stu
dents who forget to distribute the suit 
they are holding, to say nothing of the 
fact that somebody always winds up 
with too many or too few cards, to say 
nothing of the fact that almost no one 
bothers to count his cards , to say noth
ing of my mistakes as [ call the cards. 
Otherwise, it is an infallible system. 
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THE HRIOGI. WORLD 

In one of my "heginujng" classes 
(which I had been teaching for ahout 
five years), a truly memorahlc event 
occurred. Having called out the hands, 
I noticed that one lady had wound up 
wi th 20 carels and her partner six! True 
to their code of trusting me implicitly, 
it didn't seem to faze either of them. 

The lady with the 20 cards was one 
of my hctter studcnts; by that I mean 
shc had decided to go all uut and count 
for her long suits, regardlcss of what 
certain books said, and she was try,ing 
to count up her hand. Her real problem 
was in trying to holel on to her cards. 
She needed a basket; they kept falling 
down. Finally she got urganized, and 
with her 6-8-4-2 distrihution she came 

open ing. Next hand passed , and her 
partner was in a quandary. This was 
an older woman, who had counted f(H 

short suits all her life, and she wasn't 
going to let a young upstart change her 
bidding habits. Relying on her years 
of experience, she reali zed that with 
her 0-1-3-2 distribution she had a truly 
magnificent hand. Why, in short suits 
alone she practically had an openi ng 
bid! Finally she called me over. "Mr. 
Kantar, Mr. Kantar!" she shouted hys
terically. "I've never seen a hand like 
this before! What should I bid?" Had I 
been in a particularly fiendish mood, I 
would have counted up her hand with 
her, but the sight of her partner, trying 
valiantly to hold her cards, sobered me, 

through admirably with a one-hcart and I finally revea:led all. But it hurt. 

jj(TEST YOUR PLAY 
Problem A 


Rubber bridge; South dealer: N-S vul. 

NORTH 
• AK42 
\:7 A75 3 
o 86 
of.AK5 
Souru 
.7653 
\:7 K 2 
OA KQ110 
of. Q J 

SOUTH 
1 0,.
5 0 5. 

W T 
Pa.. 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

NORTII 
1 \:7 
4 NT 
5\:7 
5 NT 

liST 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

7 0 Pass Pass Pass 

Diamond three, six , seven, ace. 

Diamond king, deuce, eight, five. 

Diamond queen, four, spade deuce, nine. 


Plan the play. 

Problem B 

Matchpoints; West dealer; N-S vulnerable 
NORTH 
.AKJ 
\:7A 196 
o Q 1 2 
of.AK4 
SO UTH 
• Q 1 107 
\:7 5 
O A953 
of.QJ62 

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST 

3 0 4. 
2 O' 
Pass 
Pass 

Double 
4 0 
5 0 

Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

5NT ,
weak 

Pass 6 NT (All Pass) 

West leads the club ten. 

Plan the play. 

(Solutions on page 42.) 
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